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Boys’ Suits & Men’s Suits
TUESDAY, HAY ».Ladies’

Blouses, Blouses, Blouses
J ust opened up, the very latest 
novelties in White Blouses, 
all sizes, plain and embroidery 

trimmed.
Also pretty styles and pat

terns in Print Blouses, at bar
gain prices.
shown them with pleasure.

Mr. Gil
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Rev. A. A. Scott, of Carletpn Place, 

wii yesterday elected_ moderator of the
;;-so5 of Scsttccl SBÎ Ott-v*.

Mr. Alfred Frost, county croWn
^e».Xr«ony»«s“

At Hamilton yesterday David McLean

pesaamfflimsrss
died from lose of Wood.

Prince .A
ipped. died to-day in Buckenbnig.
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The right fits,
.... The right styles,

The fast-selling prices

• tin-
Mise Ber-. SPUESTGr JACKETS to

PassatfsAct.
Misb^ry

Telephone 149. GEO. 6. HUTCHESON A CO.
Oi°iv« M^it-.'bm to make

acasBtsfüsüs*auri-ll,1 ott
near Cairo, Ills.. have died. The others ^ overworked. The House adjourned 
are resting easily. 4t 10.50 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, may io. Torooto, May 11.— Female suffrage
Lord William Paulet is dead in Lon- received its quietus yesterday for some

lime to oome. Mr. Waters’ bill to give 
women the same right as men to vote in 
provincial elections wâe lost by a divi
sion of 57 to 16. Of those who support
ed the advanced measure twelve are 
Liberals and four are Conservatives. 
This is somewhat less than the vote re
corded for female suffrage when it was 
before the Legislature last Parliament. 
But the proposition before the House 
yesterday differed from anything of the 
kind that had previously been made, in
asmuch as it was broader in its nature. 
When the matter was last before the 
House there were restrictions upon the 
proposed female suffrage, but this time 
it was advocated in its broadest 
The speech of Mr. Waters, in moving 
the second reading of the bill, was a de 
deration pf the equality of women with 
men in all matters, and taking that 
ground he concluded that it was a relié 
of barbarism that they should be denied 
a voice in the government of the prov 
luce. Before the division was taken Sir 
Oliver Mowat intimated that his reason 
for voting against the bill was that the 
country was not yet ripe for such a re 
form. The debate on minority repre
sentation in Toronto was concluded. 
Mr. Ryereon was the only Conservative 
who spoke, and he showed very clearly 
the ntwirrllty of having 299 polling 
booths in Toronto to receive IILOOO votes 
at a legislative election, while 150 
registered 20,000 votes in a municipal 
Contest- The resolution condemning 
the system was lost on a purely party 
division. A number of bills was ad
vanced a stage, and the House adjourn
ed at 10.50 p. m.

Toronto, May 12.—Yesterday 
very dull day in the House, A number 
6f private bilk vpere read a third time 
anq a resolution authorizing the Lieu- 
lenant-Governor in-Council to accept 

debentures of the town of Sault Ste. 
Marie for the sum of 131,662 due the 
province, being part payment for certain 
wcelti of land purchased by the Ontario 
3ault Ste. Marie Water, Gas, and Power 

Co. in 1889, was passed without amend
ment. Mr. Gibson's (Hamilton) bilk re
specting the laws of insurance and Mr. 
Hardy's to establish the Algonquin 
National park were advanced a stage in 
committee. Sir Oliver Mowat1» bills 
: especting mechanic's wages, the regie- 
ration of land under the Land's Title 

Act and some minor ones were read a 
second time. The House spent the even
ing in committee of supply and. ad
journed at 11,90 p.m.

Toronto, May 18.—Yesterday Mr. 
Balfour made one of the beet short 
speeches that have been delivered in the 
Assembly for many a long day. The 
speech was directed to the dissection of 
the bill to form the undertakers into a

EHK*g-

'0You will be
treaty Included Behrinj 
can Government had n

regarding Alaska, she 
the statute, the terma 
adjacent waters were in 
reusing to adopt a HU 
which set ont deflnll
boundaries bf terri tes J   , _ ____
Charles referred to the action of the 
American representatives during theisitetss

- . ,
8^3ffOPS'353S&
report objecting to Insistence on the

sicasessKa—LffSaais»»:—
Sir Charles Russell retorted, “Yes, but
a? xiiïœss
proceedings of the Alaska court, and 
quoted the American brief and judg
ment of the court, showing that libel 
and condemnation rested exol 
municipal law. which has no a 
to prize seizures. Adverting to the claim 
of derivative title from Russia, he show
ed that the Amencan case had rested ex
clusively on documenta admitted to bo 
forgeries, the exclusion of which from 
the case left the Americans not a kg to 
stand on.

fAL CARDS. ! MONEY TO LOAN MakiKg
Parasols, The first mail matter from Britain for 

Japan this season, to go by the Cana
dian rente, arrived by the labrador on 
Saturday at Quebec and win go by the 
C. P. R. steamer leaving Vancouver 
May 16.

â&g&g&E&BSBf. O. M. B. COBNBLL,
..... 1 1----------- . . BROCKVILLE I ^

r . PHTSIOIA*. SUROSON A AOOOUOHKCB. I
promptly altended to.Parasols,ON te FISHER. 

Barristers, tee.. Brock ville. y the
■Sunshades,Dr- Stanley S. Cornell WEDNESDAY, MAY 10.

During last month 1,260 immigrants 
arrived at Winnipeg.

The first shipment of Canadian cattle 
arrived at, Liverpool yesterday.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane has been pastor of 
Zion Presbyterian church Brantford, for

Thomas Prudhomme, a clerk in W. A. 
Murray & Co.'s store, Toronto, dropped 
dead yesterday evening.

The London and Port Stanley Rwlway 
was tied up yesterday, and the mail from 
London to St. Thomas had to be carried 
by stage.
■■ (colored), aged 93 years,
for 68 years a resident of London, Ont., 
three times married and the father of 19 
children, died yesterday.

Charles Collin, employed in a Calgary 
lumber, camp, was thrown from his 
horse on Monday, and his foot catching 
in the stirrup, he was dragged to death.

Mail orders receive prompt and 
careful attention. Samples mailed to 
any address.

MONEY TO LOAN don.
Bishop Whipple i> lying ill at Minne

apolis.
The cholera is increasing in Tobolsk,

There was an earthquake yesterday at 
Gladstone, South Dakota.

Edward Dunsmore, a former slave, 
died yesterday at Avondale, Pa., aged

SunshadesATHENSMAUI STREET,
SreCBALTT diseases or Women. Private Funds, on improved farms atiow-

Deys-«.he afternoon» of Tuesdays, | est current rstMof Interest. and on favorable

Ontario.

i:
We respectfully invite you 

to call and look through our 
enormous variety and sterling 
value in Pacasols, plain a‘nd 
fancy.

9See

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.J. F. Harts, M.D.,C.M., ,

gP^jËlpl New Paint Shop! b 10».TELEPHONE 188.

Buy the celebrated kid fitting D. & A. Corset. Every 
pair guaranteed satisfactory in every particular or money re
funded, Every size and style now in slock.

Dakota 
law to be

Superior Court of North 
has decided the prohibition 1 
constitutional and valid.

Gen. Manuel Gonziels, ex-pr 
Mexico and governor of the 
Guanagtiato, Mexico, is dead.

The date of entry for horses and cattle 
at the World’s Fair has been changed 
from June 15 to July 16, an4 for sheep 
from July 1 to August t

THURSDAY, MAY 11.
The Irish village portion of the World’s 

Fair was opened in genuine Irish fashion 
yesterday.

Cardinal Zigliara died yesterday at 
Rome. He was regarded as a canqd&te 
for the papacy,

The trial of Lizzie Borden has been 
fixed for the first Monday in June at 
New Bedford, Mass.

Madison Square Garden in New York 
is offered for sale. It cost $4,000,000, 
and has never paid a dividend.

George J. Gould has been elected 
president of the Missouri, PqciQo end 
St Louis, Içoq Mountain and Southern 
railroads.

The body of Rochl, one of the convicts 
who escaped from Sing Sing the other 
day, has been found in the Hudson river, 
near Rockland, N.Y.

Admiral Gomez Y. Lono, who 
mended the S 
ihe recent navi 

i tarbor, is dead

The
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Truer, Reynolds & Fraser. ™^™.
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E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. F R AS Kit.

resident of 
state ofM. A. Svertte, John Prior

on

For stylish Millinery, show 
rooms at rear end of store.HEADQUARTEBS

Ladies’ 4-in-hand Ties, 
Ladies’ Windsor Ties, 
Ladies’ Marseilles, 
Washing Ties.
Ask to see our 
Ladies'
Kid Gloves.
Ask to see our 
Ladies’ Silk Gloves 
with gauntlets.

Athene. June 21st, 1892. T^e shapes in 
Gents’ Linen Collars,
The latest novelty 
in Gents’ Ties.
Gents’ Spring-Summer 
Underwear,
Gents’ White Shirts, 
Gents’ Colored 
Cambric Shirts,
Gents’ Flannelette Shirts.

THURSDAY. MAY 11.
lolds, of the Indian De- 
na died yesterday.

Mr. H. L. 
partment at

A. Gascoigne, a middle-aged Montreal 
man, committed suicide by swallowing 
a quantity of vitriol 

A. K. Bevia, Grand Secretary of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters, and chief 
of the Knights of Malta in Winnipeg, 
died suddenly yesterday.

The residence of Mrs. G. H. Howell 
at Cope town, Ont., was burglarized early 
yesterday morning, the safe blown open 
and $600 in cash stolen.

Three Germans reached Winnipeg 
yesterday from New York, having walk
ed the entire distance in 87 days. They 
were 56, 40 and 20 years old.

My Fellow, owned by D. Higgins of 
Prescott, ran a good race at Gnttenberg 
yesterday, beating a good field easily 
and doing 6* furlongs in 1.22$,

Fill DAY, MAY IS.
This was arbor day in Manitoba.
Lady Stanley has returned to Ottawa. 
An agitation against Sunday funerals 

is in progress in Kingston.
Frank Burd had his left arm sawed off 

in a mill at Parry Sound yesterday.
Charles D. Bingham, a well-known 

Toronto printer, tried to commit suicide 
in Elmira, N-Y.. yesterday,

The Great North western Telegraph 
Company has re opened its office at 
Tobermoray, Bruce county, Ont.

It is said Prof. Robertson will be re
engaged by the Dominion Government 
for three veers as dairy commissioner at 
a salary o'f $6,000 a year.

The printers employed in the govern
ment printing bureau are protesting 
against the charges of incompetence 
made by Queen’s Printer Dawson in his 
last annual report.

During a fire in the establishment of 
>yal Waterproof company, Mon- 
lost night, John O’Rourke, a fire

man, was almost instantly killed by a 
falling cornice. The fire caused $60,000 
damages.

MmLyn Ag’l Works GEN. DODDS RECALLED*
The Con

Paris, May 18.—Gen. Dodds, com
mander of the French forces in Dahomey 
in the recent campaign, arrived in 
Marseilles yesterday. Ho was welcom
ed by cheering crowds.

When Gen. Dodds was recalled Acorn 
Dahomey some people interpreted that 
measure as blame inflicted on him by 
the Government, but The Temps said it

queroi* or mroei 
Home to a Con re. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

3S5&SS23SS| Æ Z!B%”£
after the severe frosts.

| Get your Roller ready 1
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon

:booths
ows

i> Dr J. H. C. Todd

~ ■■ — ‘ Honorary member of Ontario Veter-

tSSSa domesticated animals by the beet •{etemVrmwn. All calls promptly attended 
‘ Bmckville-opposlte

Headquarters for Stainless Fast Black Cotton Hose for 
Women, Boys and Girls.

ww *

B0BT, WEIGHT & CO. mTelephone

No. 138.I have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best I ever made. 

Write for Prices.
___  Also a large stock of Horse-

™ ' jrRED. PIERCK, Prop'r

Spanish vessels-of-war in 
al review in New York 
at Havana.

theliblon

|VFRIDAY, MAY »,
Drought has caused serious damage to 

grain crops in Italy.
Thi Gamble House,

ATHENS. LEWIS & PATTERSON
Table Linens.

iConflicting reports are received re
garding cruelty to Jews in Russia.

The levee near Lakeport, Ark., broke 
yesterday, and a large section of the 
state is flooded.

M,. James B Eoztis, Unitod States 
ambassador tq France was received by 
Vernier Dupuy yesterday,
The recent speech of the kaiser on his 

determination to pass the army bill con
tinues to be the chief topic discussed in 
Germany.

Yesterday 290 Chinese actors, who 
had been refused admission to the Unit
ed States, left Tacoma to return to their 
own land.

TH

&er, &c.
Wanted.— A limited quan- ; ■

Earmersville Lodge |Û^infi^e."ck dm
No. .177

A. O TJ. W. *

Some very unusual presentations to-day.
It is a decided mistake to buy Table Linens without 

first seeing our stock and prices at 205 King St.
The thrifty houswife we know will take advantage of 

them. A comparison of values is all that is necessary to 
satisfy the most critical buyer.

Also Linen sheeting plain and (wi||e4 Çotton Sheetings, 
PilloW Cotton, Circular Pillow Cotton, Embriderlès and 
Muslins, every day goods wanted by every family now.

G. P. McNISH it

\N
GENERAL DODDH,INVITING. close corporation. Only two mem

bers had anything to say in favor of the 
bill, and Dr. McMahon, who introduced 
it. consented that it should be declared 
“lost on a division. ” A number of bills 

and Mr. Bar-, 
court’s bill to amend the Public Health 
Act was read a third time, A number 
of motions returned were carried. Mr. 
Sprague s bill to amend the act respect
ing compensation to workmen in certain 
cases was carried in committee with

^ SKrrtest
among the people on the eastern coast liquor license law, in the direction of 
of Iceland, further restricting druggists, was read

Bmperor William has declared his in- a second time. Mr. Barr's bill to amend 
tention of opening in person the new Real Property Limitation Act was read 
reichstag. a second tipio. }\* were a number of

George Victor, the sovereign prince of private bill*. Thé House adjourned at 
Waldeck, died at Morienbftd, Bohemia, 6.80 p.m, 
yesterday,

It is reported that the great American 
sewing machine trust is dead. The 
capital of the joint company was to
have been 118,000,000. Parts Mav 11 „Wkn the Court of

The United States eoaet cruizer Blake A rVitraikm on eeal question reeumed 
ia ashore at the entrance of Lake 8t, fo yesterday, Kir Chartes Rne-
Peler. She wae eq rente to Chicago ,ell ,n opening, recital the pointa of 
and attempted to navigate the river difference, rtefined international law and 
without a pilot. remimlod flic tribunal that its duty was

The now Cnnard steamer Campania, not to make additional laws but to apply 
which sailed from New York for Liver- those laws now existing to the case be- 
pool on May 6, arrived at Queenstown fore it. He denied the alleged property 
at 9.80 yesterday morning, having made right as claimed by the United States, 
the passage from Sandy Hook in 5 days On being interrupted by Mr. Morgan, 
17 hours and 42 minutes, the fastest east- counsel for the United States, Sir 
ward passage ever made. Charles explained that while Great

Monday, may is. Britain frequently claimed jurisdiction
Gounod, thoFrenchmuaicalcomporer. "^M'^Mucto

An ex^nsivestiike vf building labor- ^ the inoon'8ifltency of the American 
ers is threatened iu Boston, Mass, gloira of the right of protection to seals

The infanta Eulalie, of Spain, who Is wherever found, iu view of the fact that 
at Havana, is improved in health. / no seizures were attempted outside of 
'Will the Emperor and Prince Bismarck Behring sea, Sir Charles defended the 

be reconciled? is a leading queüflbn in British commissioners against the chaïgo 
Germany just now. of partiality in justifying pçjggw seal-

and two others. side of Behring sea. and asserted that.
Louis Kossuth has piijti- the ciaira to property iu free swimming

^anaiullungary to Week- ; ftnjmaiB \n the ece.r.i was unprecedented.
erle Cabinet and its liberal policy. spoke of the extravagant claims of

A Urge number of poonle were drowui | na«t times against Britain and Spain, 
ed during a panic on a ferry boat near i Dominion over vast acres did not involve 
Borovitchfas, government of Novgorod, j property right. Sir Charles showed 
Russia, yesterday. | that the protection asked for necessari-

Owing to a collision with the steamer ly involved dangerous elements of 
City of Hamburg off the const of Corn- search, seizure and confiscation never 
war! Saturday the ship Countess Evelyn admitted by friendly powers. No em- 
sank, and 25 lives were lotiL ineht American publicist supported, the

Mope sun. * • United States’ claims. He quoted pro-
.ioggK—Why do wMipplaud the soprano] codents from Angell. Woolsey and Wel- 

Bhe didn't hlog^nytblng anybody could Rng, al^o Professor Raynor and Stephen 
liny .! Stanton.
Kaggs—No, but it up. old man; call, Mr. Phelps said he never heard of 

her back and she may.—Elmira Gazette.

Bxeetly.

was brought about by the desire of the 
Ministry to confer with him concerning 
the military organization of the country. 
It seems that the military authorities 
were in favor of keeping an army of oc
cupation numbering two thousand men 
in Dahomey, to be ready to repulse any 
attack which might be made by Behan- 
sin, and also to prepare another expedi- 

against the troops Behanzin would 
have assembled before the next dry 
season.

Exposition Flyer is the name 
given by the New York Central railroad 
o its new 20-hour train from New York 

to Chicago.
Two men were killed and another 

fatally injured by a railway smash at 
Walker’s, twelve miles south of Parkers
burg, W. Va, yesterday morning.

SATURDAY, 18,
Smallpox is epidemic in Gothenburg,

Sweden.

The> Money to Loan.

Correspondence solicited. Office
Method let church.

'On real estatesso 
•of Interest, onjbe
branches" " Corresponaenw 
And residence, oppoeke the Methodist

JOHN CAWLEY

the Ro 
treal,

were read a first time
The barber shop next door C U 1*181 liS- 

to the Armstrong House has 
been “swept and garnished’

_ | I this spring and now presents
W A NTp U a very inviting appearance.

™ ^ For courteous treatment, an

A large lot of new Lace Curtains, Printed Shades, 
Spring Rollers, Curtain Poles 6 and 12 feet long.

Now is the time to Buy. That’s sure.
Miss Whalen’s Millinery Parlors up stairs.

Entrance through store.
TEL. BELL.

(SATURDAY, MAY 13,
A death from smallpox ia reported at 

RatPortage.
Mr. William Berry, a pioneer of Inger- 

soll, died yesterday, aged 87.
An epidemic of measles is reported 

among the children of Napanee.
At Rat Portage Dumas Harris aged 

sixteen, accidentally shot himself with 
fatal results.

The Haggart foundry at Brampton is 
to be reopened on Monday after three 
years of idleness.

John Fahey, bridge conductor of the 
G.T.R. at Niagara Falls, died at 5.45 
last evening of pneumonia, having been 
sick only three days.

Lady Allen, wife of Sir John C. Allen, 
chief justice of Hew Brunswick, ,an< 
daughter of the late Capt. Charles Drury, 
of H. M, 29th regiment, OH yesterday 
at Fredericton, W.B,

The remains of Miss Kate Beatty, the 
missing ParkhUl girl, Were found float
ing in the river yesterday, 100 yards 
from the railroad bridge, where it was 
supposed she committed suicide.

MONDAY, MAY IS.
A gang of five robbers has been ai 

rested tn Montreal.
The guards in Kingston penitentiary 

do not like whipping convicts.
A vote on a petition to repeal the 

Scott act will be held in Brome, Que., 
on J une 10.

William Bird, head waiter in Glow’s 
restaurant, Toronto, committed suicide 
by taking carbolic acid.

i Canadian Pacific railway’s 8S. 
press of India sailed from Yofcoh 

for Vancouver on Friday.
Eliza Scfton, Dundas street, Toronto 

tried to commit suicide yesterday 
yutting her throat with a pair of 
scissors.

The amount of Dominion curroupy in 
circulation on May 1 was $18,414,000, ah 
in raase of $8^000 on March, nufl a 
decrease Of $700.(MX) compared with.

Early yesterday morning Cul.-fier- 
gv/.iil Alex Kay, an old British voter 
fami.Lilly lenmvn a< "The 1'ero 
Jdt -'cjbad,” died r«t Ilia t«54W9 il

On intena to Sltt the Ailitir.
Toronto, May 12.—Mr. J. Percy Law

less. who, it will be remembered, was 
involved with his typewriter. Miss Irv
ing, in a scandal at Kow Beach last 
summer, is implicated in «mqther peoa- 
pade, it seems, of a rather sérions 
character. It ia alleged that for some 
time Lawless has been living with a 
woman in rooms at 276 King street east. 
A few nights ago the two. carried the 
body of a dead 
Kays. Dr, Lehmann granting a burial 
certificate. Coroner Powell was notified, 
but did not take any action, as he con
sidered the burial certificate a sufficient 
guarantee. Dr. Johnson, however, sum
moned a jury, but after viewing the 
body of the child and taking edme pre
liminary evidence from Mr. Lawless, 
the jury adjourned to meet Monday 
evening. Lawless states that be him 
hard luck, and only carried the child to 
the undertaker to save expense.

It WM Suicide.

easy shave and à careful and 
correct hair-cut this shop is 
noted. If you are not yet ac
quainted with the merits of the 
shop your patronage is solicited

LEWIS * PATTERSON.161,
3j■ROCKVILLE ONT.

by C. M. BABCOCK’S infant to UndertakerBEHRING SEA QUESTION- :
f he British Case Taken up by Sir Charles 1w. g. McLaughlin SPRING AND SUMMER

100.000 DEACON Millinery Opening• /if ■
...T3

Will take place on i.Woodutqok, Ont, May 11.—At the 
inquest on the body of Mrs. Charlotte 
McLean, who was found dead over the 
vaut end fire hall the other night, the 
jury brought in a verdict that the de
ceased Charlotte McLean came tp her 
death from asphyxia during a convul
sion, said convulsion being superinduc
ed by an attempt at an abortion with 
some mechanical instrument used by 
herself.

HIGH ST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLF 

TANHERY.

A„G. McCRADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March
And following days. Ezrt

When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Up. 
trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.

The G.T.R. Strike Settled.
Montreal, May 12.*~Tbe men <m- 

ployed by the Shedden Company v ho 
went ont on strike with the Grand 
Trnuk freight handlers returned to work 
yesterday, the company granting the 
men some concessions in regmd to «ma
tin’e.

Miss Simpson, who is 
All are

The
:

♦ J

C, M. BABCOCK,
BROCKVILLE No Cousequenee to Htm»

It mart lie trying to » great personage 
to have bis claims to distinction all un
known, but however trying the situa
tion, he had beet be oantlona about at- 
tempting to set it right. À Scottish gen
tleman learned this by experience.

He had n dispute with a London cab
man over an 18-penny fare. He had of
fered a shilling only, and the cabman 
had tremottstrated with him.

Drawing himself up with dignity, he

ye dinna ken 
I’m the Mac-

TELEPHONE 197.f
M. WHITE* CO.

Merchant Tailors.
WONDERFUL !

^«•IndiaKldbnttaa^
S .,wv* " "■ Sfflfc;::::::::: S

•• *• flexiblesde. ....... IS
» India “ Oxford shoe l-w
** Dongola “ ”

JOS. LANE, 4
-Main Ht-, opposite HaWi Boot & Shoo Store,

bbocbtiili

Carries the

LIIBE8T STOCK OF WATCHES 0orOTU„. mb. otto*. i„ givtae the bmt
. . of any house In town '",'t WhSt *

X. < ^ESS?SEBE
KL |S«d ; Balte are very cheap. Given» a call.

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Autiieiit Tortures Revived.
Brown-It 1* disheartening to see the tor

tures of tho middle age» revived.
Smith—t h*veât Ns<d of it In what

wtir a r,ci^kiop’ p*l“ ^,p }*SS W “You knew that Joue» had

î'.I ,'^"yyMnJrfOT,tit. Do yon knowtb«
buflVM-S...f0!>toi!sooum;." Hu.baitd-Wbydid you inviteMnt In,

18 “toSMfgot I. do Witt the re «%£ SïïZlMtowSStto'itiv.

W. L. MALEY ‘-Broken at thou Octoq. .

enjfir said;
“E2i, mon, but I think 

whom yo'ro spooking to!
Intoshl”

T^ho cockney waa not 
pressed. He retorted sharply:

“I don't euro if you’re the Humbrella. 
( mean to have that sixpence f—Youtha

5made an as- Raynor nor ntanten. . ■■■■
After preceding with a summary of 

tho esse Air Charles Russell proceeded 
with Bjs argument in detail, stating as 
the order, first, facte connected with 
seizures'; second, consideration of the 
question of derivative ritrht from Run-

■I
WSi®

im- M
WILL Bf. «OLD RIGHT M. WHITE & CO

Opposite the Market 

JBROCK VILL

m VUpnlrtmg by ektoed Workmen Our
ifMitly.

Given, a call when wanting anything !»«•» 
too. We can salt yen.

Hundred* of oilier iloMjil#

mONTARIO Brockville, April 18,1888.
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